





As the aging population continues to increase, so will the need for adequate staffing in skilled nursing facilities. Certified Nursing Assistants (CNAs) are essential staff members as they provide the most direct care to residents. Unfortunately, they also have the highest turnover rate among long-term care nursing staff. CNAs can be grouped into stayers, switchers, and leavers. There are many factors which affect CNA turnover and cause these staff members to become either switchers or leavers. These factors include: the demand of direct care work, nursing home status and demographics, pay and benefits, the relationship with their supervisor, and job status. Skilled nursing facilities with lower CNA turnover are able to achieve a higher quality of care. Like many skilled nursing facilities, UPMC Senior Communities is dealing with the issue of retaining CNAs. Common themes for CNA turnover at this organization include the physical demand of the job, negative relationships between CNAs and their supervisors, and lack of career advancement. The public health significance of examining Certified Nursing Assistant turnover and retention in nursing homes is related to the fact that for the most part, the aging process will affect everyone. As the population ages, if skilled nursing facilities do not increase their retention rates for CNAs there will not be enough long-term care staff available to care for everyone that will need it. 
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According to the United Nations, the human population is aging at a rate without parallel in the history of humanity (Kulik, Ryan, Harper, & George, 2014). In terms of the aging population expanding domestically in the United States, the Agency on Aging (2010) states, “In 2050, the number of Americans aged 65 and older is projected to be 88.5 million, more than double its projected population of 40.2 million in 2010.” Breaking these projections down even further, in 2030 nearly one in every five Americans will be aged 65 and older (Agency on Aging, 2010). Since there is a drastically increasing growth among the aging demographic, this means that there is also an increasing need for their care. Various forms of care for the aging population are expanding in response to this population change. Meyer, Raffle, and Ware (2012) state, “The United States will need between 5.7 million and 6.5 million LTC nurses, CNAs, home health and personal care workers to meet the needs of baby boomers by 2050 (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 2003).” While many alternative options of care are growing such as outpatient community-based settings, there will always be a need for skilled nursing facilities. The need for skilled nursing care will increase along with the aging demographic. Choi, and Johantgen (2011) state, “…nursing homes will continue to serve as an important setting for providing care for the nation’s frail older adults.”  
Arguably, the most important factor required from skilled nursing facilities in order to have the ability to provide such a service to the nation’s frail older adults is adequate staffing. Unfortunately for many skilled nursing facilities, providing adequate staffing is a challenge in itself. Brady (2016) references the Institute of Medicine in stating, “The Institute of Medicine report identiﬁed an unstable direct care workforce as a primary challenge that must be addressed to care for the growing number of aging baby boomers in the United States.” As mandated by federal law, Medicare and Medicaid certified skilled nursing facilities must meet specific minimum staffing standards. These minimum staffing standards at any Medicare and Medicaid certified skilled nursing facility include the Director of Nursing, Registered Nurses, Licensed Practical Nurses, and Certified Nursing Assistants. While these staff members play integral roles in providing care for the aging population, research shows that Certified Nursing Assistants spend the most time on direct patient care in comparison to the other staff. According to Shadden, Di Brezzo, Ferguson, and Fort (2016), “Certiﬁed nursing assistants (CNAs) provide up to 80% of the direct care to older adults in long-term care facilities.” Brady (2016) states that Certified Nursing Assistants make up 66% of the total general healthcare workforce, which makes them the largest segment of healthcare workers in long-term care. Other research shows that Certified Nursing Assistants provide eight out of every ten hours of paid care received by long-term care residents (Meyer, et. al). Across the United States, Certified Nursing Assistants are caring for millions of individuals in nursing homes who require assistance with their activities of daily living. Activities of daily living encompass six basic activities which include: eating, bathing, dressing, toileting, transferring, and walking (Kelley, Covinsky, Gorges, McKendrick, Bollens-Lund, Morrison, & Ritchie, 2017). Because of their direct impact on resident care, Certified Nursing Assistants are one of the most influential and integral staff members in terms of the quality of care that residents receive in nursing homes. This is due to the fact that Certified Nursing Assistants spend the most time with the residents. 
While the aging population grows, so does the need for qualified Certified Nursing Assistants. According to Mongan (2016) and findings released by the Paraprofessional Healthcare Institute, “The number of nursing assistant positions is expected to skyrocket by 2024, making up at least 39% of employment growth in the long-term care industry.” Brady (2016) projects that by the year 2020 the need for Certified Nursing Assistants will grow by 20%. The amplified need for Certified Nursing Assistants in skilled nursing facilities is paired with the opposing reality that these staff members have the highest turnover rate of any work-related position in long-term care. Different literature will provide various estimates on Certified Nursing Assistant turnover, however the percentages typically between the 23.8% to 74.5% range. Mongan (2016) notes that despite employment growth in the long-term care industry, “…an estimated 47,000 nursing assistant positions in skilled nursing facilities were vacant in 2012 — more than double the vacancies for registered nurses and licensed professional nurses combined.” In 2012, the overall employment vacancies in skilled nursing facilities were caused in part by a 52% turnover rate among Certified Nursing Assistants (Mongan, 2016). The 2004 National Nursing Home Survey compared the annualized turnover rates between Certified Nursing Assistants, Licensed Practical Nurses, and Registered Nurses. The survey results discovered that Certified Nursing Assistants had the highest turnover rates out of the three nursing staff categories: RNs, LPNs, and CNAs; at 74.5%. Registered Nurses followed Certified Nursing Assistants at a turnover rate of 56.1%. Lastly, Licensed Practical Nurses followed at a turnover rate of 51.0% (Donoghue, 2010). In regards to turnover, the factor of cost alone can be a significant burden on a skilled nursing facility’s budget as Brady (2016) estimates, “…it costs $30,000 to recruit, orient, and train a new CNA into a facility.” According to Salary.com (2017) data, the median annual salary for Certified Nursing Assistants employed in nursing homes in the United States is approximately $27,208. This means that it costs a skilled nursing facility around 110% more per Certified Nursing Assistant annually when they lose this type of employee as opposed to retaining them.
Adding to the employment vacancies in long-term care lies the fact that there are not enough Certified Nursing Assistants interested in even applying for the open positions. This creates quite a challenge for recruitment professionals in filling vacant positions. The number of new caregivers entering the civilian workforce between now and 2050 is projected to grow by only 1.25% (Meyer, et. al). This minuscule increase is not nearly high enough to meet the care needs of the baby boomer population by the year 2050. In long-term care, a high turnover rate of Certified Nursing Assistants is being coupled with only minor growth. This can lead to an escalating crisis of not having enough staff to care for the aging population. There is a substantial lack of the primary staff for the aging United States population. Skilled nursing facilities need to increase their retention rates of Certified Nursing Assistants. If this is not done then there will not be enough long-term care staff to care for our grandparents, our parents, or ourselves. 
2.0 	Stayers switchers and leavers
Literature can tell us the reasons for Certified Nursing Assistant turnover. One longitudinal study that was conducted in the state of Pennsylvania investigated turnover intent, staff retention, and actual turnover of Certified Nursing Assistants employed in skilled nursing facilities. In the study, turnover encompassed both individuals who switched from their current place of employment to another place of employment in long-term care, as well as those who left employment in long-term care entirely. The study observed three different categories of Certified Nursing Assistants; those who remained employed at the same skilled nursing facility, those who switched facilities, and those who left long-term care. Accordingly, it found, “Stayers and switchers are mostly similar, except with regard to their turnover intentions or intent to leave, where stayers were significantly less likely to report an intention to leave their current jobs” (Rosen, Stiehl, Mittal, and Leana, 2011). Factors that were found to affect turnover intentions include: age, tenure, paid sick days, and paid vacation days (Rosen, et al., 2011). Logically, individuals who are more likely to be retained at the same skilled nursing facility are less likely to express any kind of intent to leave their employment. In turn, the individuals who are less likely to express any kind of intent to leave are also less likely to actually leave their employment.
Certified Nursing Assistants who leave the long-term care field however, report having higher turnover intentions than both stayers or switchers. They also report experiencing greater emotional distress, less job satisfaction, and lower supervisor respect than individuals who choose to stay at the same facility (Rosen, et al., 2011). All these factors are common in relation to the increasing Certified Nursing Assistant turnover. Rosen (2011), also suggests that switchers differ from leavers in that they will self-terminate from their place of employment in order to pursue alternative opportunities which they perceive as better than they currently have. Switchers go on a quest for opportunities at other facilities when they believe that switching skilled nursing facilities will benefit them in terms of factors including: sick leave, paid vacations, and health insurance (Rosen, et al., 2011). Sometimes switching facilities can lead to a greater peace of mind for Certified Nursing Assistants as the study states, “After switching to another facility, they experienced greater emotional well-being and more opportunities for promotion compared with stayers” (Rosen, et al., 2011). 
3.0 	The Demands of Direct Care Work
Certified Nursing Assistants who leave the long-term care field completely report physical health problems as the primary reason for their departure (Rosen, et al., 2011). Choi, and Johantgen (2011), state “CNAs provide care to residents who may have cognitive or physical impairment. Thus, occupational injuries also must be considered as factors related to job satisfaction and intent to leave.” Work-related injuries play a major factor in Certified Nursing Assistants leaving long-term care, especially when the employees are aging themselves. Choi, and Johantgen (2011) quote a study stating, “Findings from the 2004 NNAS indicated that more than half of CNAs in nursing homes had experienced at least one work-related injury within the prior year (Squillace et al., 2009).” The direct care work that Certified Nursing Assistants perform can be very physically demanding, which then can lead to sustained work-related injuries. A small percentage of skilled nursing facility residents can also become physically or emotionally abusive towards staff. This causes Certified Nursing Assistants not only to experience physical but also emotional exhaustion from their employment. Statistics show that Certified Nursing Assistants outperform their nursing staff counterparts including both Licensed Practical Nurses, and Registered Nurses in terms of hours of work per patient day (Donoghue, 2010). 
The study states, “CNAs perform 2.51 hours of work per patient day, nearly 5 times as many as RNs, who work .51 hours per patient day; LPNs work .72 hours per patient day” (Donoghue, 2010). Also, the direct patient care dynamic among staff members is different in long-term care settings versus acute care settings. According to Choi, and Johantgen (2011) referencing the Institute of Medicine, “Unlike acute-care settings where licensed staff provide most of the care, certiﬁed nursing assistants (CNAs) provide 70–80% of direct care to residents in nursing homes (Institute of Medicine [IOM], 2008).” In addition, typically Certified Nursing Assistants are paid more in acute care settings as opposed to long-term care settings. According to Salary.com (2017) data, Certified Nursing Assistants in acute care and occupational health settings receive an additional $2,863 annually. These factors can lead Certified Nursing Assistants to favor working in acute-care opposed to long-term care, where they are overworked, overburdened, and underpaid. In turn, the physical and emotional exhaustion driven from demanding direct care labor can lead Certified Nursing Assistants employed in long-term care to seek employment opportunities elsewhere in either acute-care or other healthcare settings. Skilled nursing facilities can place a heavy burden on their staff due to the large and increasing resident population if they don’t increase staffing.
4.0 	Nursing Home Status and Demographics
Compared to their nursing staff counterparts comprised of Licensed Practical Nurses and Registered Nurses; Certified Nursing Assistants are the only nursing staff “…found to have employment patterns related to a nursing home’s profit status or local economic circumstances” (Donoghue, 2010). Studies show that for-profit facilities tend to experience lower retention of Certified Nursing Assistants. Retention can also be affected by other location based demographics including per capita income, and unemployment rates. Donoghue (2010) states, “Facilities in areas with higher per capita income and higher unemployment are found to have a lower probability of high turnover and also higher retention.” When a higher unemployment rate exists, this causes a greater demand for existing jobs. When the local economy is experiencing a high unemployment rate, Certified Nursing Assistants are more reluctant to leave their current positions. Residing in areas with a higher per capita income can also lead to an increased pressure to financially maintain the status quo. However, when the unemployment rate is low Certified Nursing Assistants might not feel as trapped, and are more quick to pursue alternative employment options. Donoghue (2010) states that due to the combination of factors involving a high unemployment rate and a high per capita income; Certified Nursing Assistants are less likely to quit their positions in long-term care because they are paid better, and they fear that they will have difficulty in finding a new job. Various geographic factors can also come into play, as typically more employment options exist in urban settings. 
Donoghue (2010) states, “CNAs are less likely to think about a job search when they work for nonprofits and when the unemployment rate is high.” The status of working for a nonprofit skilled nursing facility can give Certified Nursing Assistants more personal satisfaction than working for a for-profit facility. Choi, and Johantgen (2011) state, “In a study using the 2004 NNAS, Decker et al. (2009) found that CNAs working in for-proﬁt nursing homes had lower intrinsic satisfaction (i.e., satisfaction related to self-fulﬁllment on the job) than those working in not-for-proﬁt nursing homes.” The aspect of being employed by a non-profit facility as opposed to a for-profit facility can give Certified Nursing Assistants more job-related fulfillment; as they believe that are providing a greater quality of care to residents. Studies show that the lack of this sense of personal fulfillment can cause Certified Nursing Assistant turnover rates to be higher in for-profit than nonprofit skilled nursing facilities.
5.0 	Pay and Benefits
In some studies, hourly pay did not appear to be a factor in Certified Nursing Assistant turnover, as Rosen (2011) states, “Dissatisfaction with pay is not a significant predictor of turnover intentions or actual turnover nor is its importance as a self-reported reason for switching or leaving very high.” Switching employment in different long-term care facilities could actually result in the individual ending up with a lower wage due to a loss in tenure. The reasoning behind this notion can be explained through the transaction-cost theory which states, “…instrumental benefits (e.g., pay and rewards) may be offset by noninstrumental and indirect costs associated with the status quo” (Rosen, et al., 2011). Since the hourly pay of Certified Nursing Assistants is quite restrictive, and rarely allowing an increase or decrease in its dollar amount, switching places of employment in the long-term care field could actually result in a slight loss of pay due to loss of tenure. In turn, if Certified Nursing Assistants switch facilities due to a dissatisfaction with pay, they are not likely to be successful in achieving the goal of higher wages.
When Certified Nursing Assistants actually do achieve higher wages due to switching employment in different skilled nursing facilities Rosen (2011) suggests, “…switching from one job to another may lead to only modest, if any, increases in actual pay.” However, it is rare that increases in pay occur at all in the employment sector of long-term care. Opposing, other studies suggest that the factor of pay can decrease a Certified Nursing Assistant’s intent to leave their facility. Therefore, increases in pay in turn increase retention. A study by Choi, and Johantgen (2011) states, “CNAs were 12% less likely to intend to leave with a one-dollar increase in their hourly wage. Moreover, insured CNAs were 35% less likely to intend to leave their jobs than uninsured CNAs.” Certified Nursing Assistants might be more persuaded to remain in their positions by the incentive of employer sponsored health insurance and other benefits, than by the actual dollar value of their salaries. Overall, while pay may or may not be a factor in Certified Nursing Assistant turnover, benefits could be a reason to stay. 
6.0 	Relationship with Supervisor
Another contributing factor to high Certified Nursing Assistant turnover rates, relates to the employees working relationship with their supervisors. In the nursing home setting, Certified Nursing Assistants tend to be directly supervised by Registered Nurses and Licensed Practical Nurses. Choi, and Johantgen (2011) explain that Certified Nursing Assistants can feel a lack of appreciation and respect from their supervisors. This perceived lack of gratitude or appreciation is cited as one of the most common reasons for Certified Nursing Assistant turnover in skilled nursing facilities. A study by Choi, and Johantgen (2011) states “For each one unit increase in supportive supervision, CNAs were 4.09 times more likely to be satisﬁed with their jobs and 47% less likely to intend to leave their jobs.” The study defined supportive supervision through ten items including: “treats all CNAs equally, deals with CNAs’ complaints and concerns, is open to new ideas, helps the CNAs with job tasks, supports CNAs working in teams, tells CNAs when they are doing a good job, provides clear instructions, disciplines CNAs not performing well, listens to the CNAs’ concerns about residents’ care, and is supportive of progress in the CNA’s career” (Choi, and Johantgen, 2011). Choi, and Johantgen (2011) explain, “The score of the 10 items was totaled to obtain the mean score. The possible score range was from 1 to 4; a higher score indicated a more supportive supervisor.” The perception of being valued by their employer or supervisor is of significant importance in Certified Nursing Assistant retention, as it is also a leading factor in their job satisfaction. Supportive supervision can also affect Certified Nursing Assistants intent to leave their positions in long-term care (Choi, et. al). Individuals who feel that they are more supported and appreciated by their direct supervisor, or administrator are less likely to express intent to self-terminate their positions.
7.0 	Job Status
As previously stated, Certified Nursing Assistants provide the most direct care to patients. They assist patients with activities of daily living, and encompass an array of knowledge that includes skills in post-operative care, patient hygiene, and administration (Shadden, Di Brezzo, Ferguson, and Fort, 2016). Despite their knowledge and skills, Certified Nursing Assistants still face the internal and external stigma of having a low job status in the sector of long-term care. Certified Nursing Assistants are sometimes seen or even treated as the “bottom of the food chain” employee in their field. The high turnover rates of Certified Nursing Assistants are not only related to their relationship with their supervisors, but also that of their co-workers with whom there may be underlying issues regarding communication. Certified Nursing Assistants can at times feel disrespected by their nursing staff superiors, as “Disrespect is often experienced as feelings of condescension, lack of mentoring and little empathy from registered nurses (RNs)” (Gray, Shadden, Henry, Di Brezzo, Ferguson, & Fort, 2016).  High turnover rates can be attributed in part to the extent of the relationships that Certified Nursing Assistants experience while at their employed skilled nursing facility. 
8.0 	Certified Nursing Assistants and the Relationship with Quality
Lower turnover of Certified Nursing Assistants in skilled nursing facilities relates to a more reliable workforce, as Donoghue (2010) states, “Facilities with lower turnover are more capable of staffing their nursing positions to meet the needs of their patients because they can depend on a more reliable workforce.” Lower turnover also relates to a higher quality of care, as “Nursing homes with lower turnover have been found to provide a higher quality of care, and this is likely to be the result of cost savings that arise from less frequent hiring and training” (Donoghue, 2010). The retention of Certified Nursing Assistants not only gives them the time that they need to build quality relationships with patients, but also to build relationships with each other. Donoghue (2010) states, “Retaining a nursing home staff over an extended period of time is also beneficial because of the organization-specific experience that it can foster among nurses, and its potential to build morale among nurses who form relationships with their fellow employees and the patients that they serve.” Donoghue (2010) also references, “…Nursing Home Administrators may have more success in accomplishing their organizational goals when their staffs have longer institutional memories and experiences.” The tenure of staff in the same skilled nursing facility can really come into play when quality improvement projects are initiated and implemented throughout the facility. 
9.0 	UPMC Senior Communities Retention Statistics
UPMC Senior Communities tracked their skilled nursing facility retention statistics for their total staff in the year 2016. They have included their six skilled nursing facilities in the data. They also tracked their nursing specific retention statistics, which include: Registered Nurses, Licensed Practical Nurses, and Certified Nursing Assistants. The variables tracked in the data include: Hire Count, Average Time to Fill (days), and Term (Termination) Rate. The report discloses that it does not include temporary employees or reduction in force, but it does include casual employees in its’ numbers. The time frame for the total staffing graphs spans from January 2016 to September 2016, and includes the number of total staff members at each skilled nursing facility. The nursing staff specific data was collected for the month of September 2016, while the total staffing data spans nine months. The graphs and their results range from pages 14 – 19.  The abbreviation “SNF” that is displayed on the graphs stands for skilled nursing facility.
10.0 	ReTENTION DATA 

Figure 1: Hire Count

Figure 1 displays that the SNFs have remained relatively stable in terms of hire count, except for SNF 6 who nearly doubled their hire count in the months of August through September. Typically, Certified Nursing Assistants have the highest hire count, which can be attributed to the assistance of UPMC Talent Acquisition in working towards aggressively filling these positions. UPMC Talent Acquisition participates in weekly calls, manages vacancies, and schedule interviews on behalf of UPMC Senior Communities; all leading to increases in hire counts. Incentives provided by UPMC Senior Communities to increase staffing numbers include the availability of sign-on bonuses and referral bonuses. 

Figure 2: Average Time to Fill (Days)

In Figure 2, SNF 1 stands out as having the highest average time to fill (positions) in days for Certified Nursing Assistants. Average time to fill in days is an important metric, as being able to fill staffing positions is crucial to opening new units. For example, SNF 5 constructed a new 17 bed heart and vascular unit which it has delayed in opening due to an unavailability of nursing staff, as well as an inability to fill the posted positions. 


Figure 3: Term Rate





11.0 	UPMC Senior Communities Exit Interviews








Table 1: Satisfied Certified Nursing Assistants - Results
Q1: What is your job title?A1: “Restorative CNA.”A2: “Restorative CNA.” A3: “Geriatric CNA.” A4: “CNA.” A5: “CNA.”A6: “CNA.”
Q2: What is the location of your building?
Q3: What is your new employer name/job title and new pay rate? (If you are leaving for pay only)A1: “No new position.”A2: “N/A.”A3: “Had to resign to have baby.”A4: “Retire.”A5: “Presbyterian – Shadyside – Nursing Assistant.”A6: “Didn’t leave for a job.”
Q4: Can you talk to me about why you are leaving?A1: “Personal reasons (did not want to share why).”A2: “Relocation due to family circumstances (out of state).”A1: “Had to resign to have baby.”A2: “Move to see grandkids Arizona. Physical job, wanted to retire.”A3: “Left to move to the next step in a nursing career.”  A4: “Left for personal/family reasons.”
Q5: Did you enjoy the type of work you were doing?A: All – “Satisfied.” 
Q6: Tell me about your experience here and other employment training. Did we do a good job?A: All – “Satisfied.” 
Q7: Do you feel you were treated well by your co-workers?A: All – “Satisfied.”
Q8: How was your relationship you had with your manager?A: All – “Satisfied.” A5: “Great co-workers and great supervisors.”
Q9: Does the culture at your facility reflect our values or talk about specific values?A: 5/6 – “Satisfied.”A2: Respondent skipped this question.
Q10: Did we provide you with opportunities to improve your job skills?A: All – “Yes.”
Q11: Did we talk with you about development opportunities we offer?A: All – “Yes.”
Q12: Did you feel recognized for your work or feel that we appreciated you?A: All – “Satisfied.”
Q13: Did you talk to us (supervisor, leader, HR, etc.) about concerns? Did we listen and follow up with you?A: All – “Satisfied.” 

Out of all the satisfied Certified Nursing Assistants there was the only who was leaving the skilled nursing facility for a new position. On question 8, the same Certified Nursing Assistant who was leaving for a new position noted, “Great co-workers and great supervisors.” Per the exit interview questionnaire, all five of these Certified Nursing Assistants appeared to be satisfied with their job. 

Table 2: Dissatisfied Certified Nursing Assistants - Results
Q1: What is your job title?A1: “CNA.” A2: “CNA.” 
Q2: What is the location of your building?
Q3: What is your new employer name/job title and new pay rate? (If you are leaving for pay only)A1: “ServiceLink, Accounts receivable.”A2: “PIC-Due to injury and had nerve issues.”
Q4: Can you talk to me about why you are leaving?A1: “As an employee I did not feel like I was valued. I was told in my interview that personal life events where expected and that it would be no problem getting  the time off but when it came time to get it off, even after I reminded them after my starting date about the dates and requested them off, I was scheduled and needed to talk to a supervisor to get it off but she was not very nice or understanding about it. I also asked for the night shift buy was told I couldn't have it because there was no openings only for them to hire someone new for the position a week later. I just wanted to go somewhere with a more flexible schedule that I could feel appreciated at.”A2: “Due to age and physical job, needed change.  Don't want to have chance to get hurt.”
Q5: Did you enjoy the type of work you were doing?All – “Satisfied.”
Q6: Tell me about your experience here and other employment training. Did we do a good job?All – “Satisfied.”
Q7: Do you feel you were treated well by your co-workers?All – “Satisfied.”
Q8: How was your relationship you had with your manager?All- “Dissatisfied.” A2: “Managers would not get feedback from staff. They would make changes without feedback. Managers are demeaning. Need to treat staff like partner. Chain of command does not treat staff as peers. Need to treat staff better.”
Q9: Does the culture at your facility reflect our values or talk about specific values?A1: “Satisfied.”A2: “Dissatisfied. Manager not approachable. Manage would not say good morning.”
Q10: Did we provide you with opportunities to improve your job skills?A1: “Yes.”A2: “No.”
Q11: Did we talk with you about development opportunities we offer?All – “ No.”
Q12: Did you feel recognized for your work or feel that we appreciated you?A1: “Dissatisfied.”A2: “Satisfied.”
Q13: Did you talk to us (supervisor, leader, HR, etc.) about concerns? Did we listen and follow up with you?A1: “Neutral.”A2: “Dissatisfied. Seemed like management did not want to listen to staff and their concerns.”

Both dissatisfied Certified Nursing Assistants were leaving their job for new employment elsewhere. The two reasons that they stated for leaving their jobs included conflicts with their supervisors, and the physical demand of being a Certified Nursing Assistant. Both Certified Nursing Assistants also stated that they were not spoken to regarding development opportunities that UPMC Senior Communities offers. 
12.0 	UPMC Senior Communities CNA Retention Resourcefulness 
One initiative that UPMC Senior Communities utilizes in an attempt to train, and in turn retain Certified Nursing Assistants is by offering a CNA training course that is free of charge, and pays the trainees on an hourly basis. The training course is designed for individuals who wish to pursue careers as Certified Nursing Assistants. The training is provided at four different UPMC Senior Communities locations including: Cranberry Place, Sherwood Oaks, Sugar Creek Station, and Canterbury Place. UPMC Senior Communities does not require any kind of contractual relationship between its’ health system and the individuals who participate in the training. Therefore, individuals may receive their Certified Nursing Assistant training and certification with the assistance of UPMC Senior Communities, however they are not required to be employed within the UPMC system after their training is completed. They are however offered sign-on bonus of $1,000 if they decide to stay within the system. Two data sources were provided from the Human Resource Department at UPMC Community Provider Services; the parent organization to UPMC Senior Communities. The first spreadsheet lists “Current CNAs” and the second spreadsheet lists “CNAs vs Trainees”. 
The spreadsheet “Current CNAs” has 280 Certified Nursing Assistants on the current UPMC Senior Communities roster who presently work within the system’s skilled nursing facilities as of November 2016. The spreadsheet “CNAs vs Trainees” lists the individuals who were and still are Certified Nursing Assistants, and the trainees that have been hired dating from 10/05/2015 – 10/17/2016. The trainees listed on the spreadsheet “CNAs vs Trainees” were the individuals who underwent the Certified Nursing Assistant training provided by UPMC Senior Communities during the given time frame. The reconciliation of spreadsheets should demonstrate in the next section; which Certified Nursing Assistants have remained within UPMC Senior Communities.
13.0 	CNAs vs trainees data
Out of the 280 Certified Nursing Assistants who currently work at a UPMC skilled nursing facility, 133 were retained from the training provided by UPMC Senior Communities. Approximately 47.5% of the individuals who completed the Certified Nursing Assistant training, were retained as Certified Nursing Assistants within UPMC Senior Communities after the completion of their training. This retention rate is pretty average, as the turnover rate would be 52.50%, which falls in the 23.8% to 74.5% range. Some of the Certified Nursing Assistants had been within the UPMC system since 1991, but had later decided to become trained as a Certified Nursing Assistant. However, the majority of retained Certified Nursing Assistants are still fairly new, as 44 of them, or approximately 33.08% have been in the UPMC system since 2016. Thirty-eight, or 28.57% of the retained Certified Nursing Assistants have been in the UPMC system since 2015. So, a majority, or 61.65% of retained Certified Nursing Assistant have become UPMC employees in the past two years. 
14.0 	Recommendations
The literature has made various suggestions in regards to the retention of Certified Nursing Assistants in long-term care. While Choi, and Johantgen (2011) suggest that there is not a simple single solution to Certified Nursing Assistant retention. One suggestion that they make is for facilities to remain at or below the average bed occupancy of 86.3% in order to alleviate burden on staff. Assisting to alleviate staff burden can help in decreasing the turnover of Certified Nursing Assistants. While this is a thoughtful suggestion, it may not be practical in the real-word setting. Brady (2016) suggests that a training program with the goal of improving communication between Certified Nursing Assistants and their direct supervisors and management can improve retention. This suggestion might be of assistance, as the two dissatisfied former UPMC Senior Communities Certified Nursing Assistants expressed on their exit interview questionnaires issues of communication with managers. CNA 3# stated, “I was scheduled and needed to talk to a supervisor to get it off but she was not very nice or understanding about it.” CNA #4 stated, “Seemed like management did not want to listen to staff and their concerns.” While communication issues could perhaps be improved by a communication training program that is instituted system-wide, this could be a very costly solution. 
It is not only the relationship between the Certified Nursing Assistant and their manager that could be improved. Some researchers believe that the disrespect felt by Certified Nursing Assistants could be softened through more direct contact and mentoring by nursing staff (Gray, Shadden, Henry, Di Brezzo, Ferguson, & Fort, 2016). Perhaps a communication training program among co-workers, or a peer to peer mentoring program could also improve retention while at the same time build connectivity and understanding among staff. Sometimes inter-nursing department conflicts occur between Registered Nurses, and Certified Nursing Assistants, or between Licensed Practical Nurses, and Certified Nursing Assistants. These conflicts could work to be alleviated, or at the very least reduced through a mentoring program. However, understandably the success of a mentoring program is dependent on the personality traits of the staff, and their willingness to take on a mentor-mentee relationship. Nonetheless, research shows that when Certified Nursing Assistants feel close to their co-workers and fellow nursing staff, it can aid in their retention. 
Retention is also increased when Certified Nursing Assistants build relationships with the residents that they care for; as it helps create meaningful work in their daily lives. One study states, “…job satisfaction and job retention are inﬂuenced by the worker’s ability to build and maintain relationships with the residents and that these relationships inﬂuenced care outcomes related to daily care activities (Ball et al. 2009). It has been hypothesized that direct care and feelings of helpfulness are among the reasons CNAs ﬁnd positive meaning in their work” (Gray et. al). Logically, it is easier for Certified Nursing Assistants to build relationships with residents when they are retained at the same facility, and are taking care of the same residents on a daily basis.  
All three of these retention specific recommendations involve Certified Nursing Assistant’s relationships; with their supervisor, with each other, and with the residents that they care for. Sometimes hostility can exist between members in these relationships, especially between Certified Nursing Assistants and management. There can be a negative view on the other party which comes from both sides. In this case, it is important for the corporate hiring professionals to choose leaders who are personable, approachable, and remain visible to the staff. Management and supervisors should model the behavior that they wish to see in their staff, and refrain from speaking negatively about Certified Nursing Assistants. Even if such discussion takes place behind closed doors, the manager’s feelings will inevitably carry over into how they interact with their staff. If a manager wants to retain staff, one of the best things that they can do is treat them as if they want them to stay, which includes listening to Certified Nursing Assistant’s concerns, and showing that you are appreciative when they go above and beyond their duties at the facility. 
The literature also states that clinical ladders which provide career advancement opportunities for Certified Nursing Assistants can also improve retention. Brady (2016) states, “In some nursing homes, retention numbers with clinical ladders improved by more than 50%.” As mentioned, UPMC Senior Communities provides Certified Nursing Assistant training classes at four of their facilities in order to certify non-nursing individuals in hopes of their retention within the system when their training is completed. As of 2015, UPMC Senior Communities has been able to retain about 47.5% of the individuals that they certify. The training classes offered are a part of a clinical ladder that is utilized to clinically certify lay people who wish to become Certified Nursing Assistants. Some individuals in turn hope to further pursue nursing careers. Once Certified Nursing Assistants are in the UPMC system, if they are employed full-time they are offered tuition assistance should they decided to further pursue their nursing education, and in turn their healthcare career. Emphasizing clinical ladders could assist in the retention of Certified Nursing Assistants who decide to pursue careers as Licensed Practical Nurses, or Registered Nurses. These clinical ladders are a part of UPMC Senior Communities Geriatric Advancement Program (GAP). 
Clinical ladders work when they are emphasized. Another recommendation is to market clinical ladder opportunities more boldly in order to better utilize them, and in turn retain staff; specifically, for Certified Nursing Assistants to pursue education in becoming Licensed Practical Nurses, or Registered Nurses. What should occur is for management to build up their star Certified Nursing Assistants. They should look for those Certified Nursing Assistant who go above and beyond their duties, and target them to make sure that they stick around. One way to do this, would be for a star Certified Nursing Assistant and their direct supervisor to sit down perhaps during a performance evaluation, and discuss their career goals and how the organization can best assist them in achieving those goals. This shows that management cares and appreciates its’ Certified Nursing Assistants, and supports their growth in the organization. Overall, communication between Certified Nursing Assistants and their supervisors is key, whether it is in regards to their career and educational goals, or if it’s inquiring as to whether they would prefer pizza or barbeque at their Employee Appreciation Day. These conversations between management and Certified Nursing Assistants make a difference.  
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